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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week-
.TwcnlyHlx

.

members of the Eastern
Slar Saturday evening , l two largo
bobsleds , enjoyed a trip lo the 10. 1..-

1.Ktfx farm , wlioru they took possession
of the farm residence with tlic approv-
til

-

Of tllO OWnorS. Oysters Illlll CHlc-
korn

-

with other refreshments , provided
by the party , helped to make the din-

ner
¬

after a inimical entertainment , a-

tr 'at HUCCONH.

The people of the local Kplseopaloan
pariah were Klve.n an opportunity to-

lroet HlHhopVllllaiiiH on Tuesday
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock at the
rectory , I ho homo of Hov. and Mrs. 1..-

1.C 3. Wollls. Light refreshments wore
nerved , Mrs.VolllH being assisted by-

u number of the guild ladles.

Twenty ono Norfolk people hint Fri-

Oay
-

owning enjoyed a bobsled journey
Cnlo the country and surprised Mr. and
IVtrn. William Glhlm , who were recent-
Ly

-

married. The Hleil was loaded down
with refreshments which wore served
|jy ( he ladles of the party.-

Mrs.

.

. Hannah Graves was hostess at-

nn afternoon tea at her residence on
South Fifth street. About fourteen
members of the Eastern Star were
present. Mrs. Graves is the only llv-
Bug charter member of Boulah chapter
No. 40.

Saturday evening a largo number of
friends withered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schnl/ and an enjoyable
ovenlng was spent. The party was in-

Uio way of a celebration in honor of
the llfty-slxth birthday of Mrs. Sehulz.-

A

.

dance and card party was enjoyed
by a largo number of people at the
trallroad men's hall at the .Junction
Tuesday evening. Hcfreshments were
kwrvcd by the ladles.-

A

.

Rood sl/.cd crowd attended the
fiance at the railroad men's hall at the
'function Thursday evening. Music
I'xom Hall's orchestra was enjoyed.-

Mrs.

.

. Fox. assisted by Mrs. George
Slurton. entertained the ladies of the
S lrst Congregational church on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Personals.
Miss Falo Burnham has been visit-

Bug In Wisnor since Wednesday , a-

fj iast at a house party in the home of-

IVlr. . and Mrs. Jesse McNIsh.-

Mrs.

.

. Hello Good has returned from
n. visit with her son in Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Young to Return.
Norfolk friends of Dr. and Mrs.-

Cl.

.

. A. Young will bo pleased to know
r.bey arc to sail for Now York Fob-
'cuary 20 , after a year's stay in Eu-

rope1. .

Extracts from a very Interesting
letter written by Dr. Young while stay'-
iing at Zurich , Switzerland , are given
Ibelow

Pension Dolphin , Muhlebachstrasse
Kurich , Switzerland. I expect to be-

luere until February 10. then ten days
or so in London and then home.-

I
.

I have been lucky enough to get the
privilege of a private course of Instrue-
Uon here from the foremost man in
Europe in the application of the new
psychology to the study of mental
abnormalities and diseases , so I am
fooling rather pleased with the wind-
up

-

of my stay abroad.
Zurich is a town of some 175,000

situated on the northern end of Lake
Zurich It Is the largest town in
Switzerland and surrounded by fairly
Shigh mountains. It is a beautiful place
tind today especially so , as there has
Cw-n a fall of snow and the pine and
fir covered mountains are beautiful
"jflhis afternoon , it being Sunday , 1

walked up , or rather climbed , to the
(.op of the I'itelberg. a mountain ot
hill some 3.000 feet high and slid
<.lown again. The path I wont up on-

fiad been graveled , as it is a favorite
vlimb for the Xurichers , but the one
K came down on had a grade of ap-

f>roxlmatoly forty-live degrees most
<of the way and was covered with pack-
ed snow. I simply put one foot in-

tfront of the other and slid cntchinp-
InoM of trees and rails as best

. *oulil to steady myself. I thought
Hiirely I should have to get a new
ipalr of sole on my shoes. And then
when I got near the lower part ol-

4he mountain , I found the upper end
t) .* a long coasting track on whicli-

Trass a crowd of people. I was
ing there munching a sausage

Toll 1 had been able to secure from
a basketful ! near by , when up came
u youngster of about S and asked
imp If 1 didn't want to go down will
* hem I was thinking of St. Mary' ?

avenue In Omaha and he doubtless saw
ji dinning expression In my eyes.
Vooked ii liis sled and found it tt-

In - im's' small one , with a seat not
jitixv than two feet long. Hut he am
Ills companion , the pilot , scorned tc

think It largo enough , so with the
pilot Hitting on the extreme nose o
the thing I got on , bringing up the
rear.-

I
.

/uitlced the foremost lad had !

ukate n one foot which ho restei-
on tlK track ahead of the sled as i

rudder.-
We

.

started and in less than no Him
wore halt a mile down the mountaii-
on the edge of the town. 1 don't re-

member anything of the llrst part o
the ride. I can recall only holdinj-

on lightly half way down and wonder
Jug how soon we were going to tun-

lawr. . for wo wore swaying tromond-
tausly. . I couldn't see much for m ;

I thin !eyes were weeping copiously.
after one or two trial spins it woul-
ibe line sport for 1 saw people of al-

nges sliding. You don't know ho\
much wo have enjoyed The Newt
"New day" has always been a rei

letter one for as a rule three or foil

would come every Monday and th
others Tuesday and Wednesday. W-

Viave been able to keep In touch. "

Wayne Normal.
Miss Klngsbury gave the Saturda-

J o'clock talk , and also the Sunda
afternoon address before the Youn-

Votiion'a\ Christian association. Th

latter was on art , which subject has
been made doubly Interesting by Miss
KlngHbury'H extensive traveling.

The many Inquiries coming In re-

garding the spring and summer terms
Indicates a largo attendance. Wo pur-
pose

¬

lo make these , our last summer
terms , of especial Interest.

The basketball llrst team will go to-

Wlnslde Saturday evening , where they
will play with the high school team of
that city. A number from the college
will accompany them.

Miss Carroll wont to Harrison , Neb. ,

where she gave an evening entertain-
ment last Saturday evening. Miss
Mary Fonsko Is principal of the Har-

rison
¬

schools. She has a> line school ,

IH doing splendid work and Is very
popular.-

L.

.

. G. Lockwood , a former student ,

who Is at present representing the
Fowler Publishing company of Lin-

coln , was a college caller Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. Lockwood likes this work much
better than teaching.-

A

.

largo and appreciative crowd at-

tended the basketball games Wednes-
day evening. The Wayne high school
and the college second team played a-

very spirited game , which resulted in-

a score of I ! to 11 in favor of the col-

lege. . This put the audience in a frame
of mind to appreciate the game be-

tween
¬

the Homer regulars and the col-

lege
-

llrst team , which resulted In a
score of M to 3C In favor of the col-

lego.

-

. The college has a regular ath-

letic club and the young men are sys-
tematically

¬

trained. The raised seats
In the gymnasium wore used for the
llrst time , and it Is needless to say
that this feature was thoroughly ap-

preciated by the oil-lookers.

OVER SEAS ROMANCE ENDED.-

A

.

Whirlwind Wooing Has Its Too Fre-
quent Finish.

Chicago , Jan. 22. The filing of an
answer to a divorce suit lias disclosed
for the llrst time to the public the un-

happy ending of an international ro-

mance , the desertion of the bride after
a few weeks of wedded life , and the
fact that for two years she has lived
in Europe while her husband remained
In Chicago.

The separated couple are Dr. Andres-
Frlck , a wealthy and widely known
North Side physician , and his wife ,

who is a sister of Herman F. Gade ,

Norwegian consul in Chicago. The
physician brought suit for divorce in
the circuit court three weeks ago , al-

leging desertion , but the action was
suppressed.-

In
.

the answer no denial or admis-
sion of the charges is made , but it is
set forth that In the divorce suit her
husband did not give her full name ,

which lie designated as Ingeborg Gade.
Her full name is Ingeborg Katherine
Grace Gade Frlck.-

"It
.

is true that my sister deserted
her husband , " Consul Gade said today-
."They

.

lived together for only a short
time after their marriage , August 8 ,

1907. 1 cannot say anything of their
domestic differences beyond the fact
that they were not compatible ; and
my sister just left him. She went to
Europe shortly after and is now In
Norway.-

"No
.

, she Is not asking for any ali-

mony or anything. She is simply satis-
lied for him to get a separation on a
charge of desertion.-

"Rumors
.

that she is planning to re-

marry are false. She has no such idea.-

No
.

, she will not appear at the trial ,

but will be represented by her coun-
sel.

¬

. "

The marriage of Doctor and Mrs-

.Frick
.

followed a whirlwind courtship
on the part of the Chicago physician.-
It

.

was called by society the "interna-
tional alliance" between Norway and

j Sweden. Doctor Frick is a member of-

an aristocratic family of Malmo ,

Sweden. Mrs. Frlck is the daughter of-

'
Gerhart Gade , formerly American con-
svil

-

at Christianla.- .

The romance began in Chicago some
four years ago , when Miss Gade first
met the physician at the residence of
her brother in Lake Forest. She had
come to tills country with the mem-

, hers of the chorus of the University
of Christianla who were making a eon-
cert tour of the United States. Miss
Gade captivated the physician by her
accomplishments in literature and the
foreign languages. He began an ar-

dent wooing , making a special trip to
: Norway to win her.

' Bank of Carlock Is Open Again.
The Hank of Carlock , at Carlock , S.-

D.

.

. , which recently was forced to sus-
pend because of a series of hard luck ,

lias been reorganized and reopened to
business by one of the strongest bank-
ing

¬

combinations of north Nebraska.-
J.

.

. D. Haskell of Wakotleld Is presi-
dent

-

, 1) . Mathewson of Norfolk vice
president , C. D. Haskell of Gregory
vice president and Harold Gow , son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gow of Norfolk ,

cashier. C. C. Gow is one of the firm
of Gow Hros. , well known Norfolk loan

|

men.Mr.
. Haskell passed through Norfolk

, at noon onroute to Wakelleld from Car-
lock , where the bank reopened on-

ii Wednesday. On the first day there
was a slight withdrawal of deposits ,

but on the second day the deposits had
Increased. Mr. Haskoll was there four
days.

. It Is conceded that Carlock people
f may well regard themselves fortunate
; in getting behind the reorganization

men of such standing as those who
i have taken charge of the institution.-

fi

.

CATTLE DROWN NEAR PILGER.
;
1 Herd Belnq Driven Across Ice , When
1 Ice Gave Way.-
k'

.

Pllger , Neb. , Jan. 22. Special Ui
''The News : As John Kratky , a youns

1 employe of the Schauble farm , was
r. driving forty head of cattle across the°

lake the Ice broke letting the entire
herd Into about eight foot of water
Otto Schauble , who saw the episode
hurried at once to the scone. And bj-

y heroic efforts succeeded In saving r-

y small portion. The remainder takhu-
K'

'

a watery grave. The loss Is ostlinatei-
o at several hundred dollars.

ON THE Stage
i. . . ,

In the Theatrical World.
The great light between the syndi-

cate ( Klaw & Krlanger ) and the inde-

pendents ( the Shuberts ) is just about
over. All of the western managers
who withdrew from Klaw & Hrlangor
have agreed to come back Into the
fold. The Oliver theater , Lincoln ,

Neb. , was one of the Shubort strong-
holds , as was the Hurwood theater of-

Omaha. . On account of HO few attrac-
tions

¬

the IJurwood was changed Into
a burlesque house and the Oliver at
Lincoln has had less high grade shows
than has Norfolk-

."Nothing

.

Is more uncertain than the
route of a theatrical troupe nowadays , "

says Karl McVltty , advance represen-
tative

¬

for "The House of a Thousand
Candles. " "The light between the syn-

dicate
¬

and the Independents has caus-

ed routes to bo changed on the short-
est possible notice. Some plays are
booked ahead from twelve to eighteen
months , others are booked on a week's-
notice. . No one can over tell just
where they will land when they start
In the show business. "

William Anthony McGulre , who
wrote Frank Keonan's latest play ,

"The Heights ,
" is only 21 ! years old.-

Ho
.

wrote his first play when ho was
18 and it was produced by amateurs
at South Hend , Ind. Kcenan was seen
hero in "A Poor Relation. " Ho Is now
a Now York favorite.

William Hoach , who plays "Martin-
Drury in "Tho Traveling Salesman , "
Henry H. Harris' most successful com-

edy
¬

, made one of the biggest hits of
his career as loading man for Maxlne
Elliot in Clyde Fitch's play , "Her Own
Way , " at the Garrick theater , Now
York.-

St.

.

. Klnio , a new play , will bo seen at
the Auditorium early in February.
There are five companies playing the
piece. One is now running In Chicago.-
A

.

short time ago two of the compa-

nies were playing at the same time in-

Hrooklyn. .

Hugo Koch , now playing the leading
role in "The House of a Thousand Can-

dles , " will be starred next year in-

"The Port of Missing Men. " Mr. Koch
will be seen in Norfolk next Wednes-
day night.

Miss Cuba Niblo will le seen at the
Auditorium late next season in "Rosa-
lind

¬

at Red Gate , " under the same
management as "Tho House of a
Thousand Candles."

There are three Sunday night towns
in Nebraska Omaha , Grand Island
and West Point , ll'umphrey' and Ver-
digre

-

used to play Sunday night shows.

Walker Whitesido , who has just fin-

ished
¬

a long and successful run in
New York in "Tho Molting Pot , "
opened the Norfolk Auditorium.

Julia Marlowe's right name is Sarah
Frances Frost. She was born In Cum-
berland

¬

, eight miles from Keswick , in
the village of Coldbeck , in 1870.

Charles Frohman produced "Char-
lie's Aunt" at the Hljou theater , New
York , October 2 , 1892.

Lillian Russcl played "Patience" in-

an opera of that name In Now York
in 1S82.

A FEARFUL CRIME.

Woman Decapitated and Her Body
Mutilated.-

Chicago.
.

. Jan. 22. The decapitated
and mutilated body of a woman , iden-
tified as that of Anna Furlong , was
found in a room In a resort of 50 West
Seventeenth street. The head was
missing and the police believe it was
carried away by the murderer in an
attempt to conceal the woman's iden-
tity. .

The woman evidently made a terrific
struggle for life , as the room was
found In great disorder , chairs , tables

'

and other articles being thrown about.
The body was clad in a nightgown ,

which was cut and torn in several
places. The police think the woman
had been dead for several hours. The
body was disemboweled and parts of
the hair and scalp were scattered

j about the room.
The body was Identified as that of-

II Anna Furlong and other Inmates say
i she had lived there for several weeks.-

I

.

She was said to bo about 2-1 years old.-
I

.
I
I The police have been unable to learn
anything about her relatives.-

Hosklns.

.

.

Freil Hrueckncr leaves today for
Thalhclm , Calif. , to visit his parents.

Miss Helene Schomel returned from
Omaha Saturday , where she had spent
a week with her father , who Is in a
hospital there.-

Mr.

.

. George of Norfolk was up here
this week looking for trouble and
found considerable of It with some of
the telephones In town.

Principal Darling and the Misses
Reed , Moran , Cross and Winters were
among those who attended the teach ¬

ers' meeting last Saturday.
Miss Meta Aron has returned from

a visit to Iowa.
Agent Crouch is on the sick list this

week , and a man from Emerson has
charge of the depot.

Miss Hlesslng of Dakota City visited
a few days this week at the Crouch
home.-

W.
.

. F. Hehmor was In Omaha this
week with stock.

Glenn Green made his rpgular visit
to Wayne Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Pete Schwindt , who was taken
to the hospital at Lincoln and operated
on , died there Saturday. The funeral
was hold from the Lutheran church
hero Monday afternoon.

DOS AND DON'TS ON COLDS.

Physician Tells Students Not to Change
Underclothing Often.

Chicago News : "If you wish to pass
through a winter Immune from the' '

ravaging effects of a cold , do not'
change your undergarments with the'-
calendar.

'

. "

This advice was one among a mini- ;

her of precepts laid down by Dr. Jo-

seph
-

K. Raycroft , physical examiner
at the University of Chicago*

.

"A cold Is indicative of a physical
condition , " continued Dr. Raycroft.-
"A

.

person who is frequently troubled
with the aflllction may be sure that
Its presence Indicates a low vitality.
The ease with which the person
catches cold Indicates the degree of
vitality which the system possesses. "

A long list of "don" and "don'ts"
was given by the speaker and he urged
the 150 co-eds who assembled to hear
him to change their modes of living
to conform to the rules which ho set
down-

."Keep
.

In the best physical condi-
tion possible , " he commanded-

."Take

.

plenty of exercise , but be
sure that it Is the right klud for your
own individual needs-

."Don't
.

eat improper food. The food
that you take into your system must
1)0) properly eaten and properly
chewed-

."Don't
.

allow yourself to become
overfatigued.-

"Take
.

plenty of rest , but do not
overdo It-

."Don't
.

breathe Impure air. ! f the
air In the room where you work Is
bad , go to the window at least once
every hour and take from six to a doz-

en deep breaths of fresh air. You will
find that it will act as a wonderful
tonic-

."Don't
.

expose yourself to chills-
."Don't

.

ujlow yourself to be In a
draft , especially when you are perspiri-
ng.

¬

.

"Keep your feet dry. The lower ex-

tremities of the body , when they be-

come damp , favor congestion In some
other part and a cold is the certain
result.-

"Don't
.

make too much difference in
the weight of your summer and winter
underclothing. Confine the greatest
difference to your outer garments.-

"Take
.

cold baths each morning upon
arising , if they agree with you. If
they do not , avoid them. "

To those who have been so unfor-
tunate as to contract a cold the doctor
also had a word of advice :

"The best cure for a cold is rest.
Take plenty of it , and don't attempt
to work any more than is necessary.-
Don't

.

overeat. Eat discriminatingly
and carefully , and with proper care
the cold will soon disappear. "

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the past

week , compiled by Madison County Ab-

stract and Guarantee company , oflice
with Mapes & Hazon , Norfolk :

Robert F. Taylor to Mollic A. Taylor ,

warranty deed , ? lr 00 , lots 'A and1 ,

block 15 , Battle Creek.
Henry Clausen to James M. Young ,

warranty deed , $11 , part of Clausen's-
cemetery. .

August Johnson to Clemma Ellwan-
ger

-

, warranty deed , $3,000, , n'/j' nw'/i
22231.

Margaret F. Mommingor to J. B-

.Maylard
.

, trustee , warranty deed , $2-

750
, -

, lots 7 and 8 , Burrows' Second ad-

dition , Norfolk.-
F.

.

. W. Kiesau to G. A. Kiesau , war-
ranty deed , $2,250 , lot -1 , block 10 , Dur-
land's

-

First addition , Norfolk.
John Forburger to H. D. McLaugh-

lln
-

, warranty deed , $100 , lots 1 and 2 ,

block S , Verges' additional suburban
lots , Norfolk.-

D.
.

. E. Wyant to Theodore Knudsen ,

warranty deed , 1100. north -10 feet
of lot 10 , block IS , Railroad addition ,

Newman Grove.
Jackson C. Miller to John F. Miller ,

warranty deed , $50 , swVJ lot 18 , block
5 , Pasowalk's addition. Norfolk.

Myron JH. fariey to P. A. Woods ,

warranty deed , $1,000 , lot 10 , block 6 ,

Norfolk.
William W. Fuhrman to George D.

Smith , warranty deed , $2,500 , lots 2 to
7 , block 2 , Edgewater Park addition ,

Norfolk.
James E. Nelson to Ella Thornton ,

warranty deed , $1,000 , lots 2 and 3 ,

block 8 , Klmball & Blair's addition ,

Tilden.-
Axel

.

J. Johnson to Swan R. John-
son

¬

, warranty deed , $80 , lot 28 , block
3 , Railroad addition , Newman Grove.-

J.

.

. Albert Johnson to Swan R. John-
son , warranty deed , $ -125 , lot 22 , block
2 , Railroad addition , Newman Grove.

State of Nebraska to D. A. Ommer-
man.

-

. deed , $280 , noV, neM 8231.

Another Owner of Resort Fined.
Lois Shelton , owner of the Edna Ing-

ham resort , was fined $50 and costs In-

Justice Elsoley's court this morning ,

for renting a house for disorderly pur-
poses. . The house , it is said , will bo
closed up and later sold to sonic per-
son outside of the state.

The Eble estate has served notice
on Gene Best and Ruby \Vhite to va-

cate the houses they now occupy , it is-

said. .

Battle Creek News.-
J.

.

. Herman Werner and Miss Lena
Clasoy were joined in holy matrimony
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Lutheran church by Rov. J. Hoffman.
After the ceremony a reception was
given at the homo of the bride's fa-

ther.
¬

. William Clasey , in North Battle
Creek. The groom is the youngest son
of the late Conrad Werner and the
bride Is the only daughter of William
Clasey of this town. Both are natives
of Battle Creek. The young couple
will go to housekeeping on the groom's
farm , about two miles northwest of
town , where ho had put up all now
buildings recently.

Henry Massman , sr. , has bought O.-

H.

.

. Maas' fine residence on the corner
of Herman and Depot streets , In High-
land

¬

Park , for 2330. Some time In
March , when the Mass family will
move to Colorado , Mr. Massman will
occupy his now homo.

Jack Hengstlor was hero the middle

of last week on buslnoHn'frotn Crelgh-
ton ,

Utfl of Battle Creek relatives at-

tended the funeral of William Eden
last Thursday at Petersburg. Mr.
Eden was one of the llrst settlers In
this county and homesteaded the place
where William Schulz lives now. be-

tween Battle Creek and Norfolk.
When the Scrlbner branch was built
he moved to Petersburg and put up
the lirst hotel there.

Paul Hogrele returned Saturday to
Ames , la. , to resume his study In tin
agriculture department at the state
agricultural school.

Frank Srb , who came here lusi
spring from llowells and started a rc.-
itaurant , Is tired of business and is
moving back to llowells this week V

good chance for the right man IK IT-

now. . Mr. Srb , in company with Mm-

Lodl , worked here In the Ruzlck meat
market , intends to start a butcher wimp
at llowells.

Harry Menlzer and family moved to
Meadow G.TOVO Monday , where In- has
taken a position with Fred Frye , ninth
of that town.-

L.

.

. 1C. Burch has built a nice large
barn on his residence lot north of M.-

J.

.

. Rooney's place.-
A.

.

. W. Tlllottson , who has been 111

several months , was taken to Tilden
Sunday for an operation by Drs. Camp-
bell and Baker.

Bernard Stolle , an old settler , cele-
brated his G.'ith birthday Sunday.-

A
.

son was born Thursday to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Werner , near Meadow
Grove.

Holy communion services will tie
held at the Lutheran church Sunday
morning.

John I Ionian sold his dray line to-

Mr. . Hamby ( better known by the name
of "Happy" ) . Mr. Homan boarded the
passenger Sunday morning for the east
and nobody knows the destination.

The Battle Creek Mutual Fire Insur-
ance

¬

company ( incorporated ) held Its
annual general meeting here at the
Miller opera house Saturday. Dele-
gates were here from Platte , Boone ,

Antelope , Knox , Pierce and Stanton
counties.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Pratt were
here Tuesday from Meadow Grove vis-

iting at the home of his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. George Pratt.

Four Wisner Teachers Hurt-

.Wlsnor
.

, Neb. , Jan , 22. Special to
The News : In coming from the high
school building at noon , Miss Tonnent ,

principal of the high school , slipped
and broke her left arm just above
the wrist.

Last week one evening while the
teachers of the schools were coasting
one bob sled having on a bunch of
teachers upset , putting Miss Baldwin
to the bad so she had to go to her
home at Fremont , giving a black eye
to Miss Gazelle and a skinned face
and black eye to Prof. S. M. Moss.

Guard For a Poor Man's Mayor-
.Miyur

.

: Lew Shank of Indianapolis ,

why was elected as the friend of the
poor people , recently announced the
appointment of George Cotlln as spe-
cial bodyguard niul detective for Ills
ollice. He proposes that Cutlin shall
be always near him and shall make
Investigations and report direct in-

cases whore it might be necessary for
the um.\or to act. The new mayor has
been overrun hy seekers after otlieo.
and some of the disappointed have
threatened to "get even. " Mayor'
Shank construes this threat to bo some-
thing more than political and wants a
guard and a confidential man to keep
him posted.

City Wells Going Dry ?

Is Norfolk threatened with a water
famine ?

Are the city's wells running dry ? In-

case of a dry season , would the city
find itself in a serious predicament for
want of water ?

A committee from the city council
is investigating-this danger , which has
boon brought to the city's attention in-

a letter from E. A. Bullock , whose
company now does the city pumping.-
Mr.

.

. Bullock declares the wells are go-

ing
-

dry and that there is not enough
water In them to keep his pump going.
Vacuum is pumped part of the time.-

He
.

also declares there must bo a so-

rlous
-

leak In the city's system some-
where

¬

, as the water falls In the stand-
pipe

-

twenty-five feet after midnight ,

when little water is used.
lie recommends cautioning the pub-

lic to use little water when fire breaks
out , and advises connecting the old
steam pump with the Northfork river
to use in case of emergency , unless
more wells can bo dug.-

Dr.
.

. Mackay , city physician , declares
it is the history of all surface wells ,

such as those hero , that they give out.-

On
.

Monday n test of the old steam
pump will bo made to find whether or
not the trouble exists In the electric
pump. Following Is the text of Mr-

.Bullock's
.

letter :

I wish to call your attention to a
matter that I think should have your
immediate attention , and that Is the
matter of moro wells at the pumping
station.-

Wo
.

are pumping more water by 100
per cent than wo did at the beginning
of our contract and , while our pump Is
not running at Its fastest speed , It Is
running as fast as Is necessary to take
all the water that the wells will give
up.

When the pump Is run faster It
pumps no moro water , as It gets part
vacuum.-

I
.

think , also , that there are some
serious leaks In the system , as after
midnight , when there are but few us-
ing

¬

, water , the standplpe will lower
moro than twenty-five feet in an hour
If wo are not pumping.

The steam pump at the station Is
useless in cnso of flro for additional
water , as there Is no water for It when
we nro running the electric pump.-

In
.

my judgment , It would bo a good
thing to frequently caution the people
to shut off all use of water In case of-

lire. .

The ground Is full of water at this
time , but If wo should have a "dry sea-
eon ," unless there Is loss water used

Little Tilden Girl
Has Polecat For Pet I
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those wells will not supply the amount
of water we sire pumping at this timel-
to say nothing about the summer time ,

when the streets are sprinkled , as are
also the lawns. i

It might be a good thing to have the
steam pump connected to the North-
fork , so it could be used in that way
In an emergency. I do not recommend
this , however , If we can have wells.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Fred Nelson of Hosklns was linro.
1)) . Mathowson returned from Walt-

hill.
-

.

Frank Hart of Hoskins was In the
city.

Miss Mlnnlo Parr returned from
Fremont.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Gustavo Schulz of Hosklns was
in the city.

Frank Fox has gone to Sioux City
on business.

Miss Anna Schulz of Hosklns called
on friends here. j

Lee Hoffman of limerick was in the
city on business.

William Zutz of Hosklns was in the.
city on business.

August Kloke of West Point was in
the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Knlork of Hoskins was in
the city visiting with friends. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sprecher have
gone to Alliance to visit witli relatives. |

A. L. Brubakor and Ray Weston of.
Pierce were In the city calling on-

friends. .

Miss Matilda Schmode came home
to spend Sunday with her mother , Mrs.-
A.

.

. Schmode. i

J. N. Wicks and M. J. Sanders have j

returned from an inspection trip of |

this district of the Nebraska Telephone
company.-

Dr.
.

. C. A. McKim and family have
returned from Sallna , Kan. , where ho
has been visiting relatives for the past
two weeks.-

K.

.

. R. Mittelstadt of Laurel , who
spent several days with his mother , re-

turned to his homo this morning , ac-

companied by his mother and William
Prousker , who is going to visit with
his daughter , Mrs. John Stcckling.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fix , a

son.J.
.

. W. McClary is suffering from an
attack of grip.

The Sons of Hermann held a special
meeting at their new hall Friday even
ing.

Robert Davenport , youngest son of-

F. . E. Davenport , who has been ill , is
reported better.

The Elks will hold a regular moot-
ing tonight at 8:30.: All members are
urged to be present.

Automobile trading Is beginning to
pick up In Norfolk. D. Roes of Norfolk
has purchased a new Overland.

Miss Tina Ci/.ek has resigned her
position with the A. L. Killian com-
pany to accept a similar position at-

Osmond. .

Charles J. Larkin , hon of C. L. Lar-
kln

-

, has wired his father from Joplin.-
Mo.

.

. , saying he has loft the nospiial and
is coming home.

Constable John Flynn returned
from North Platte , having in custody
Leone Scott , who is charged with rent-
ing a house for disorderly conduct in-

Norfolk. .

The Boys' club of Norfolk are plan-
ning

¬

for a big hop at the Marquardt
hall next Tuesday evening. The Sul-

livan liar ] ) orchestra of LoMars , la. ,

has been secured for the occasion.-
R.

.

. 10. Buckniaster , formerly one of
the star players of the Norfolk base-
ball team , was in the city in company
with his father , J. M. Buckniaster of-

Crelghton. . Roy Buckniaster had for
some time been In Colorado.

Chancellor Avery of the state uni-

versity will be in the city Saturday ,

| January 29. and will give a lecture at
the Congregational church. On Sun-
day , January 30 , Mr. A very will occupy
the pulpit at the same church.

Merchants are already beginning to
receive their spring stocks. An early
spring is predicted for Norfolk by-
many. . Usually there is but ten to
eleven weeks of hard winter , but al-

ready
¬

we have had fourteen weeks of
solid winter weather. Easier coming
earlier than usual lends faith to some
In the belief that an early spring will
come.-

Mrs.
.

. Squires arrived homo from
Crelghton yesterday , where she had
been on business.-

A.

.

. II. Breckor wont to Missouri Val-
ley

¬

yesterday on business.-
A.

.

. E. Frcdrlckson arrived homo from
Lincoln yesterday , whore ho had boon
called about six weeks ago , his sister
having been badly burned with kero-
sene.

¬

. Ho reports that she is still very
low.

William Lubko of Foster Is hero vis-
iting

¬

*at the homo of his daughter , Mrs.

The only pel skunk In captivity be-
lungs to a little 12-year-old Nebraska
Klrl

Luclle BIlHS , daughter of D. W. Bliss ,

a farmer near Tilden , Neb. , and for-

merly a commercial traveler, IH the
iluld who has reared thin unique pot
from Its pole-klttenhiHid and now , n
full grown animal , the creature romps

..Ml plays with Its little mistress just
'iany common house cat might.

The little skunklet , captured near
lildeii In Its Infancy , was taken homo
iiLuclle and petted. The animal
crew fat under caressing and house
fi'fil. and thrived as any well ordered
annual might.

When Luclle comes Into the house ,

tin' polecat , now grown big , races to-
lii'i side , leaps to her shoulder , licks
her cheeks and snuggles down Into
her neck. She loves It more dearly
I ban she ever loved any other pel.

William Christian.-
Mr.

.

. Harrison , a resident of Has-
tings

¬

avenue , operates an elevator at-
lladar , which he was loading up wHh
grain yesterday. The strong wind
blew the door almost shut and Mr.
Harrison jumped In front of It to pre-
vent

-

Its slamming. He was struck by
the door and two of his ribs broken.

FOR CLEANER BADGES.

Movement Begun by Norfolk Firemen
Finds Welcome In Convention.

The reform started In the state vo-
lunteer llromon ranks for elimination
of unclean badges , by the Norfolk del-
egation

¬

, has spread and promises to-
bo adopted by the entire association ,

according to a report in the Fremont
Tribune , which says :

"Just before the gavel was handed
to President J. C. Elliott of the Ne-
braska

¬

Firemen's association by retir-
ing

¬

President Bert Galley last evening ,

the former brought the subject of-

obsceneribbon trading before the con-

vention
¬

In a liery speech condemning
the practice. The outcome of Presi-
dent

¬

Elliott's action was a heated dis-

cussion
¬

of the subject by nearly a
dozen of the older dromon , and finally
the Introduction of a resolution ex-
pressing

-

the sentiment of the associa-
tion

¬

against the use of "indecent or-
suggestive" messages on the ribbons-

."President
.

Elliott declared that he
would not bo in favor of abolishing the
practice of trading ribbons , as there
was a sentiment ho liked connected
with It , but ho most heartily con-

demned
¬

the trend It had taken. "It is
bringing the association into disre-
pute

¬

, " said President Elliott. "If the
badges wont no further than to the
members of the association it would
not make so much difference , but they
are spread about and they tend to give
a wrong Impression of the sincere pur-
pose

¬

of the association. " J. C. Cloland-
of Fremont declared that every year
he found It necessary to cull certain
badges from his collection because they
were unlit for him to take home. An-

other delegate suggested that the fire-
men

¬

bring no badges to the convention
that would not bear the approval of
their mothers and sisters-

."President
.

Elliott on assuming office
made a brief speech In which ho Indi-

cated
¬

that ho will attempt some re-
forms in the association. He said ho
proposed to have more "shop talk" and
closer attention to the affairs of the
association. "

SETTLERS FOR HAWAII.

Special Session of Legislature Called
to Start Land Law Revision.-

A

.

proclamation calling a special ses-

sion
¬

of the territorial legislature to
consider amendments to the organic
act of Hawaii has been Issued by Gov-

ernor
¬

Frear. Among the changes rec-

ommended
¬

are amendments to thn
land laws to encourage settlers to take
up homesteads and Increased pay for
legislators and federal otllclals of the
territory.

The governor desires to restrict pub-
lic

¬

lands so that any single homestead-
er

¬

may take up to eighty acres ; also
to bar out aliens from homesteadlng ,

to enforce resilience on lands pre-

empted
¬

and to distribute land by lot-

tery
¬

instead of by auction. The legis-
lature

¬

Is expected to pass an act on
these lines which will bo submitted to-

congress. .

When congress approves It , It Is ex-

pected
¬

that large numbers of good set
tiers will come to Hawaii-

.HUDSONFULTON

.

PARK.

Home at New York Planned For Half
Moon and Clermont.

Trustees and members of the Hud-
nonFulton

-

commission and members
of the various committees in charge of
the recent celebration at New York
city have devised a plan for a Hudson-
Fulton park wherein will be a water
basin in which the replicas of the Cler ¬

mont and the Half Moon will be pre¬

served.
The project now before the commit-

tees
¬

Is to buy a piece of property at-
Spuyten Duyvll a few blocks north of
the Hudson River railroad station at
the foot of Two Hundred and Thirty-
llrst

-
street , New York , on which there

Is a subway station. Three piers are
to be built into the Hudson and the
two vessels moored In places between
the piers. There will be , it Is proposed ,

a terrace leading down from Palisade
avenue , and IIJO feet above the level of \the river a bridge crossing the rail-
road

¬

tracks and then steps down to
the basin. George Gardiner Fry , a
member of the Half Moon committee ,
worked out the plan and has sulllclcnt
funds In hand to start tbo work.


